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sides ccurted the Kentudd^ns, \rho irrgM have the balance cf
power, Every nigH the managers of bcth sides tried to tabulats
the prospective votes. Robert and Gouvezneur Morris from Phila-
]   Aztlf^cbralist In
'-.^.f-i,   «, w     *--   «-*    .^m,**j.   j^i^tj, »   *W*—*.;•.,..    .•*..-;  o-l   *,,iv- /   -w'wi-.       j-*.L—^^*„*.*.
"Tith Hainllicr: In Xe-v Ycrk, &:- rLp:;7.y ^5 arnsress liderz cpald
13-rr;.' ticir letter; back sue, f :riz» Ti^re ""r£ 3'iei conn-cics"
arsor o  Xevr YcrL tc gct circr Zsm£clzi cf Vir^nia. ^™2 that
letter Clinzcn ±if:rnc£ils fell::™* gorrrncr. surpcs&d by Clintos
to Le cr^icsed to ratilc-azc^, that tbe Xe\v York con
ca"2el fcr "cilia I75 v.*o^Id cordiGiIv *"licld a cc^nmiiiiicati
ir:j; ifzrer Strle en the importarst s^biect1* cf a second Federal
Crn^eii'VIcrr, and especiallyviltih anv stats "sd respectable in pcini
cf iin^ortEnce, abillt}T5 and patrlcHsr:: 2.2 Vligirda,3"* Clinton v/eat
£.£• far as lie could go, In diplomatic language, toward say!r,g &at
if Virginia would Bold cut asairst r^tifvins trie Constltutioa
W	M>	f	L*>
TOthout previous amendments, £3 would Xev%' York If the Vir-
ginia Antifederalists kid known cf tHs oSer,, they might have
been able to win encush. votes to ratify calv on condition
*_?	,<•	*
their amendments be incorporated in the Consiitiitioii. Bat
Eandolph deliberately suppressed the letter till fee 25th, Then
lie delivered It to the Virginia legislature^ where it was not
because all the members had gone to the convention to hear the
final debate on ratification, voted that day.
On June 23 the convention completed tie reading of the Con-
stitution clause by clause. Mason's closing words were bitter
prophecy. "He dreaded popular resistance* to the proposed gov-
emments so "vague, indefinite, and ambiguous" in Its
of liberty, and otherwise so defective. "He expressed, in emphatic
terms, the dreadful effects wMch must ensue, should the people
resist^; and warned the convention against voting hastily at the
jisk of rousing the people to rebellion. Henry Lee hadl never
believed that he could live to tear from **the honorable gendeman
. . . opinions so injurious to our country, and so opposite to the
dignify of this assembly. If the dreadfal picture wMch he has

